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Can not produce such cookiaz as ay mother

bSS apple pies twoiachesmjy Tnmrn mwave MCii3fc-

JSSSgLSect perpetual
V3

Slighter tfcifa 1 aabout tatafeifct KaatritIdnem
I go
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But et tlie many dainties that my mother usedtoEiake as
1fefeTlie ea5efuliers nirlylwava4tk the sake ZA i 5 tV f

S5 thTcTearf orTtown w
While round her stood uj children small

a
be crowned-- jr v V t

Ironed- -
heauti- - wa3s accompanied him had

jjut lour were filled nhn ii um- - aim mi biiouv
hooked smsidns hot at a mark until had been expert

TVar jniUf ri nntVUIJneTpo- T- a3Jaiut- - yzmm oi
-

Sb6dmake ns- - eati
Jandarmu

nit2i

oiiccruller

llrilifcinrfnial flhMiXi1
And moniings earlj while rest were

J

SL man ler

in the the
last asleep M

Toox littie ghosts in night gowns to the cruller
pot woaic creep

o r h n r tnoBonttalfc no me oTtfoofefnsr ThereSsaone Irf
aaineearui t

That can c ompare trttii mothors Now I realize
ju worth

itroHers
T7 - -- - t- -

And scramble tjjti jby hrothenoi thlreeXanny
cruller msa j
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ITlvitaiy-BelatedStdry-ofaSTqi- hab

Pioneer

iBteresthis Kccltal of qoaraey to and
vr iu aiuuuuia

Indian --Scares KtcUcutous
Incidents

Mt hlirhnrt1 ffh- - rWvir rtiu8um iiitriiii vve oiten
ana oy since- - ecmomy we had One iaa 4u5t

tiium bread and had
lrof houss We had been married
aboutvveu years jvhen one evgning
in the bjiriiigof 1 lie Iwould
like to go to Minnesota then a Terri-
tory and Ujrt a io piC Are you will- -
ang lo go wirii dip 1 saidv it

early spring and cold We con
udtd to wait till the weather was

warm and plusaat We began to pre-
pare for the journey he in disposing of
projKTty and I in sewing and making
ready park We ninde a great mis
take In our preparations Instead of
taking oiuy what was actually neces
sary we packed fulniture etc enough
for two or three lojr houses After

decided of
go out first and locate place before

kiug his family 1
hand to pack our piano anu

was so well done that after Ijeinir on

uie way
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dition and tone -- UliailawithVtheiilielp
of others almost every thing packed
and ready When my husbandTivturned
sifter nn absence of a little over
weeks He had fortunately met a man
whoe claim laid between tlxvoj lakesu
tnd was twenty five miles from any

town I lie man was willmto --iomfc

with liim in starting a town tnd soldi
him the undivided --halfJt was one
bright morning that our house-
hold

¬

goods having- - all been 5afely
stored on steanfboaljwe said gooibyii
to our iueyJdsumdtartedowaitbe

Ourjouniev
rear

lomea to oeing pointed at as the nttJ
woman who was gqjng to live in thej

ofMmnesota Ihe boatManded
one day and Ahuativand woman clime
on board The woman had mans
strwhai OEuaHjJ elted around her
wiust werenvo revolvers and a knife
I wjb brought lo her notice and she
adii ed me to turn back said the
woods were full of snakes
horrible bugs and spiders besides the
danger frqinIjidiAiw

Armingat theiend of our journey- -

t water mv hnsbaud after seeing the j

children and myself comfortably set¬

tled at the hotel loft in the
of two or tliree others with whom he
had acquainted during our
journey and who had decided to locate
near his place He left with- - the-iu- -

tention of returning for 41s assdoii as
he had a houe built had to build
n houc for a stoje heard
idjy fiom my husband JEvory things

s o0nijr oil well He had built two
ivSVuses and had been to Dubuque
rr yaght goods for the slore About

Jiovas Jtaken verv sick with
tvphold fever A physician was called

but I continued to grow worse Mvj
hu band was sent for and for a fews
davs it wa- - a of life and death
when a-- ehange for the better tpok
idace and an Hie courJer of awekdr
lea lays I had hecome so much better
that he concluded t take ivg hack with
him Our good had been
nearlv all removed to our
Aiuong the furniture remaining was a
lar e sofa- - It was iiitbe wagon
and with some pillows loaned
bv tlie I wa- - made
--i comfortable aspossible J Jhen
started on 6uf wearisome journey of
Twentvfivemiles tlie mot of he way

it i iwind no road hut over-c
uneven grouuu ajuucu io --

wpvipi-aonallyto

cut down a tree gJMutik

wav for the wagon 1 wi5 completely
worn out at dusk we anived at
what was to be my for the
few vearSi --Of course npt xnecUng

nrt STCOtmitiie house was sun un--
Wdoorno -- indpwsfiniated -- We

had to nail hp Garnets and4 quills f5r
that and many other night so one
could be an invalid long in de¬

lightful country strength
each day our house was soon finished

and then commenced tlie pleasant tak
of our look like home
Our cabin was unusually large Tlie

lower floor was one room as was also

ilc ner the onlv difference between
you Xad Hoiwer your hwid

JSl fs-s- JSff - - i - trswr-TTi-ir- n rTr irft -
uxc nxtntr in uiuviuiT nmm in nm

parts of the upper floor I began by
having all furniture for which Iliad no
mmediat us stortd-- iirihos charts
ff the Jper -- floor t tb it wasnH
feIeent Stand up In Then I
ifdrew an laginar v linedividma

m t j
the

fieor --into parlor bed room flfave in the world ishercWcWilT
and kitchen A large

X
bed- - with a

--I - - i I - - - - -
underneath the chil- - jyvard that I was the woman in the planter- - who Iffldalwavs lived at home

xlren around which I suspended a cur
iam was the bedroom piano sofa
rocker mid two chairs was parlor

rooni contained table chairs
- i L 1 x T

JU--- J uiutau isaiciiuii cook Move aiiu
itesaaisyoveihgootthragdaligerthreaten
carpet tliinkiiiir most suitable I

I jHt spue4beds upstairs for the accora- -
6fnva Vr JK trjtviilers until a hotel door anoVwihdows SThe ammunition

Cy5ln4g fewere now
3Iy in the mean time had
not been idle Parties were buvimr
lotsaliti building houses a saw mill

tWaS r6ftir n and flipbifid rif bnlnrr
1

vraljillpfacdiptdij

rc f0as right
m the wood Those were pleasant
days for although pressedwith busi
gessjgny husbaml would joccasionalh- -

e iijfi uuu jrcniiiii--- - iimiuauaes and HeruMy
tin naughty lovs uiugiiL w

em I quite
- - yJhc

wclike

-

said

to

when
next

that

home

only

l

MMs orQugiu ajvn me gajaia on
onr hhnthig cxppditi6n i r
- lo tUB iimiai
waj Tsitlier unexpectiL It as Qno
Jsimday Ail -- had goiio- - Out for a Afalk
lcjiving tlie and myVelf for The

AV- - 42- - JVInianscythe rilleancl41Ufcfti2theuloujaiidallj could could defend About
think of was -- the terrible things I had
read about scalping etc

soniepies ind gave JjJ themf remeni- -
Iwron Uiat1 omc oneT had said that if
von totbemjlhey wont harm
pou JLherewaSti smilo on their faces
when tliev took the pie and sat down
to Now when Tfhinkof if
would say they mu4 have been smiling
in fheiV sleeves Jad lliey aiiyio smile

for they could seff how frightened I
wa r r--

OiSr phtce was onl3 a few miles from
Winnebago Reservation and the
dhiiis 3iotv began to tcome lwclcand
forth to tradt and buy at the store

V vi3 iii5ui were -- aimoj-ea
saved- - momin I

mrdueniuic auonpy inujQTniea dbuh- -

m

le

av

become

I oecasion- -

matter

I

uaakin

dmiiig

-

-- vf
located

jii--

is

turned

cafit I

m

by thQm
mixed 2Sme

put it cov¬

ered o a chair near the stove when a
big lndhinwaked In and ilgliberatdly
at dowii on it pulled him away

and shewed him flic ln aid He
As tJieyeather grew colder and the

evenings longer we derived much en-
joyment

¬

from our music We had pur
cluised all the latest songs before leav ¬

ing home and made good use of them
Manv a traveler on enteriiijr our cabin
home wide his eyes in astonish-
ment

¬

when they rested on piano
One gentleman from Philadelphia went
sq far as tg sa that had he came across
a steamboat in the woods he wouldnt
have been more surprised I often had

talking the matter overlie toLpiite luunudieiicc composed niainly

employed

two

iuIay

centipedes

but

household

placed

A4tv9

husband

children

listciiinjf atteutivelv
Tlie land ail around us wa lakenrup

and in order to have our one lfendred
and sixty acres near the town hus-
band

¬

IJought a cliiim froma young
man who had not yet acquired title
from the Government It was about
t ftdfiniles froiuiowii We were obl rri1

to live oiiltfthirty dailbefore we could
pre empt it We delayed liviuir on it
tiff the following spriiigaud came
iear it Husband came in one
w in eathasteland said hchad

Pliejirdtiiat soihe man fasbuildinir a
cabin on our claim and if we didnt
take possession of our cabin that night
we woidd ilose it I hastily gathered
together a few things and Ave started
on our tramp through the woods hus--

fband leading the way with child
on one -- tirm and lantern on
the- - other myself

by wijg wjjs long hind tlip rtiit ofthe children with
out pleasant 1 hail become acVuia- - jjpni ur mauof allt wgrlciu the

Wilds

She

home

landlord

rouirh

home

gained

ittlie

trundling a wheelbarrow laden with
bedding etc I gradually became
reconciled to living in fi vJiut for
that was about what it was Isoon began

to realize the truth of what that
woman had warned me for a- - large
centipede five inches long fell from
the roof to my feet one day and at
another time I brushed one from my
bed The children called my attention
to a large snake near the house It
jWas as -- thick -- as a good sized mans
arm and after it had been killed had
the pleasure of learning that they al- -

wavs went in pairs but although we
daily it mate never put in

an appearance
Our little cabin was right near the

lake and 1 often set the line at night
and in the mofnimr would ahvavs find

ra good sized fish One I
caught a very large fish had to get
some oitl to help take it out-- of the
water We dined and from it
aud afterward found out that it was
calied buffalo lh h a kind that not even
tne jLndians ate Musuand laughedat
me but later odd was able to tiirirthe
tables He broughujiome aQarge bird
that he had shot T plucked and
roasted it and vve ate it The mext
day in showing the head and plumage

widen was bertutiful we were in--
formed

i

T- -

was 10011 a oiru mat no
one ate

rAforgot to estate that my husband
staid over in town all day only coming
jfo stay with us at night One evening
when he came he said there was a
ruinQrthat the Sioux Indians were kill-
ing

¬

- the settler We both passed a
very uneasy night In the morning he
left saying will ascertain the truth
and come and tell vou He had onlv
been gone short time when he return- -
wl

VU

I

I

ii

1

a
smnjt js tru TjefjSdy

icOastdyJtied on bonnets and
Ina tinie we were fleeing1 to
town while in imagination I saw an
Indian behind every tree When we
reached town the men were in groups
talking over what was best to be done
Husband sent oulftwo conriers one to
tjPter to learn the worst and

Piher fTall the --ettlements near say-
ing

¬

if lhev would come with their fam
ilies and build a around his
hou e he had plenty of provisions for
all also guusand ammunition Thanks
to the trading qualities of the Indians
he had seeuied som thirty or mprc
guns and had also several
Xt one respoixded to his offer but
all wished to buv a gun He said I
hv e na sruns for sale - but -- you

are welcome to use them if you stay
here The men with families and
some without began fleeing to St
Paul The nefirf front SePeterT w ls
not eneouraffinif and at length my
Jiusband said What shall it hehali

restay orjro answeredt Allvve
lowers

stay and it1 I after--

--ituing-bea lor

the

losing

the

defend learned

iaouiidshat stajed0j
then called the men of the

town together and while they were
devising meanafcf ideenscl
uuiiuls j i whs utuutcu iuat wuuil uinv iiaiJiMiios leic to null as 10 in

our house Iii the aneantimeboards
were gotCen ready o

U4odatioii

bought

settled s wlfere

o

nicely

short

alarjm so apKlly tLiifc diirgent entreaty- -

iaj ilv x AVius iusoiuiUiuieuiiov uoiu i ssaaiiij vea--
supply them with powdety-fchotr-an- d-

biillet5 The men all assembled every
wlfere

morning Each gun and
revolver was loaded and
Our quiet Jittle home presented a

mg around ukc an arsenal aim tne
floor stream with boards hatchets
a3resand najlsi Neyei
flioise-- days f of rfearrind dread npt
TcnoAvTrifr whether another dav

7 yoilhr
find us livinjr

Due liightfwe had quife a frivol AlU lu2 supped SJxb vessel
the men had assembled but one H6
luul a stpre aniL flunking the danger
over decided his own house

fi1 l owiieoUa
thoiiffht lie himself

nrkiud

In- -

laughed

opened

Indians

vnlnsu

followed --bv--

Uhiov

company watched

morning

supped

a

stockade

revolvers

country
Husband

TiioldeU

atifthe

losavin

ten oclock we were all startled bter
rific screams that seemed to draw
nearer Every ohe sprang to his feet
all murmuring wifh one breath Ihc
Indians The children and I were
hurried up stairs A loud knocking at
the door caused all to hesitate The
knocking was repeated My husband
cautiously opened the door and discov-
ered our friend who inforfnedvthem
that some Winnebago i Indians had
calied him from his bed wishiugto
buy something As they had always
been friendly he thought he would
oiien to them He no sopner unbolted
the door than they rushed in and
reaching for his gun he didnt stop to
dispute with them but started for our
house giving a yell at every jump On
investigation next day the men con-
cluded

¬

it was just a case of burglary
and afterward the Indians were-com-pelledb- y

the agent to return theriile
We could hear dif

ferentsourccs that the Indians were
killing burning houses and earning
ofyoiuen but fortunately for us they
never reached our place Gradually
is the weeks wore on the rumors
ceased and the people began to return
to their homes and things began to
look bright onceluore Yet alittle of
the old fear hung about usr To show
an instance we went fishing one day
and while intently watching our lines
a sharp crack caused us both to look
up Then another crack aud husband
began to gather up his fishing tackle
saying I think the safest place for
us is at home I happened just then
to let my eyes light on some water
lilies near us when one of the buds
opened and we heard the same report

Why said I I think its the water
lilies Sure enough as7 each bud burst
in bloom the same report was heard
but it had taken away allour desire for
fishing that dav

tA tanother lime we wec frightened
by the appearance of a strange hand of
Indians They proved to be a party of
Indians with a paper stating that they
were a harmless band avIio had permis ¬

sion to leave the reservation and visit
the towns near to amuse the people
with their dances Thev were given an
empty house and all went to see them
that evening myself included I kept
thinking all the time that perhapsuit
was a rue to get the people together
and massacre tliem Tlie idea became
so strongly impressed on my mind that
I stole out before the first dance was
finished glad to get back to the bed-
side

¬

of my sleeping little ones My
husband laughed when I told him of
my fears and said thewypuld have had

with their dehtt snafcc Viiid
musical instruments as they had no
other weapons with them

We had now in the town a hotel j
hoarding house and
there eemed every prospect of success
but unfortunately the Indian excite-
ment

¬

had put a stop to emigration
and particularly a large train of some
eight or ten families who were on their
way to join us on learning the danger
changed their route This with the
indifference shown by the other party
owning half the town
husband and after about three and a
half years spent in die most delightful
cduntry in the world we decided lo
return to our old home I hear occa-
sionally

¬

from there Our little town
never grew very large but the lake
that then only knew a canoe now has
its steamboats and some places that
contained but one home when we left
are now large cities and have the
finest institutions in the State

There are gentlemen now living in
Chicago whom I have never met since
they partook of our hospitality1 jvho
will readily recognize this pictur6of
our cabin home -- in the woodsvpfj
cago Herald

- - - f jB
- - Hard on Widows

Who is your husband madame
asked a real estate agent in Brooklyn
of a woman who sought to hire a flat
of him L

I havent anv she answered sad- -
ly She was a widowwho maintained

1i -- urM i - ri M --iWIiiurscii ami nui ouiig cmiuicu uy sew-

ing
¬

r
Who will be resoonsiblefor your

rent
I am responsible for it she said

and by jiermission gave the name of
the husband of one of her customers as
reference

Unless the gentleman vou name
Avill be responsible for the rent said
the agentI cant let vou have the flat
Our rules wont permit it Pan sorry
If your husband was the most worth-
less

¬

man in the world and you were
supporting him he would still he legal-I3- -

responsible and you would have no
trouble but no agent in the city will
let a flat unless some man tis securi
ty --Y Y Sun -

FEALTY TO HOME
A reeling Wlilcli Dwellf in tlie Heart o

Almost Every Human ISInff
A Singular stbryof homesickness i3

tolU ina book lijigp5inceiblishcd
containing --reminiscences of an old
tovai iielawareThe fitfts of the
ineitlehtire lveH autneutkaed

A vounir man the sou of a small

Vyus fill ithyonjamplipnvanSI
urged by his physicians to Aisit the
West Indict The liHt i5PTJ0SCifthe

foj5gQHheTiTnly titigTttittetlgn

bamtdVjithe
hoiuajvhich wast ocdear to him- - liut
iiisueiiu auxiousi to iry mis iaiiL rc

5um He Avataken
tgCuha and Shilu there gseworso

slightest andtheghildren w
lu aiutrjtiairijeiion

mghtatduhouse

rdnerSjpearafc wlffgjiistetand--

fhallijlfoyger

occasionallyfrom

severalstoresvand

discounigednry

ourcckoverruled

relaud started for home He sank--

siowiv and though-- he iva lliingf tct
d tenfecnuteng3 tiioa
would Jparelumuiuillie reached home

iOnly to see the old room again
with the firebiurning on the hearthuii
toJmotIeriea tj nlefcengre
he cried

The shii reached the capes outside oi
IfBelawawj 3Jayj fuwl there gmynmtcred
a stqim Jji tiiemuiBt of ilie terror and
COlll USroncit wTis thought Uy hisfrlerids

boy died Thirtf sbcl hoursthat the
5tiXv tleatK
made port and 3iisr hodv wascUdbni Sfrjt
nome aim Jam
room A fire

- -

in thef old
--u ctof

iUJuUutaU JiiHi JSesobbed out his name the color came
rto his face his eyes opened and he
whispered Home -

He lived uiitilUhe next day says
the old chronicles Man persons now
living can testify of this miraculous an- -

-swer to prayer A cataleptic trance
induced byterrordui ingthe Storm viill
qxplain the ipiracle

An even more touching story waa
that of one of the Ponea Indians a civ-

ilized
¬

tribe who by an order from the
Indian Department in direct violation
of a treaty were suddenly driven from
the farms which had belonged to them
aud their fathers to the distant Indian
Territory a country unknown to them
One third of their number died in the
malarious district to which they were
driven Among them was a boy who
asked his mother in case she ever re-

turned
¬

to take him back and bury him
at home After a long agitation in

the public press an inquiry by Con-

gress
¬

into the circumstances of the
transfer and a reference to the matter
in the Presidents message it was de-

termined
¬

to right the wrong and tlie
remnant of the tribe at last started to
find their way back to Dakota The
old mother took the bones of- - her boy
with her carried them two thousand
miles ami buried them lit last hi the
old home so dear to him The history
of civilized races has few records of
loyal fealt to home so tragic and pa-

thetic as this Youths Companion

FASHION NOTES

Notes and Comments on the lresent aud
Coiuiiijj Stylos of Dress

violet is a hey and
lovely tint

Faille francaise has plush
with lace effects

New plushes with stiff pile
the skins of

Ivory white velvet for
has tinted floral designs

hglires

imitate
animals

dresses
evening

Very broad moire ribbon with fan
picot edges is the favorite forjsashes

Drusa or bodice lacers were arnovelty
last season and will be more4 largely
used for spring

Milan looped drops and drop trim-
mings

¬

also bust falls goods are reor-
dered

¬

largely for the new color
Satin and plu h stripes witi scroll

designs in frise plusli in scal brown
are used for outside garments

The newest expensive material for
wedding robfes is a white veh et bro ¬

caded Btmgajule or faille francaise
Astrakhan hi plain plush in gray

op black aud two tones of brown has
a sheeny soft effect the light toned
phwli being in high relief

Faille francaise in all the new colors
serpent blue golden brown heliotrope
and mouse green has floral designs in
darker tones

The picot ribbons are losing
somewhat as1 tickle fashion is- - trans ¬

ferring her affections to ribbons with
cord loops on the edges especially
velvet

Block effects in satin and moire an
tiquuare in combinations serpent blue
and brown being exceedingly fine The
--atiii blocks QC9ur alternately the
ground being moiro antique

Plusli ribbons of a solid color on one
ide are striped on the other Moire

and gros grains are the favorite styles
and novelties in scalloped and tasseled
edge will become popular

Heliotrope in everj- - possible tone is
the leading color The largo wholesale
houses report that from every eit
town and hamlet the demand for this

is beyond that for any other
The preference i- - still for a made

bow of velvet in place of tied strings
for bonnets It is now worn slightly
larger and wider For tied bonnet
strings two sets of ribbons an inch
wide velvet and faille are used
X T Herald

A- - Genuine Droshky

The Russian Embassy has among its
paraphernalia a genuine droshky which
vehicle is attracting much attention
It is a ridiculous little concern some-
thing

¬

like a childs phaeton without
canopy The scats are t o in number
oun- - for the driver and one for the oc ¬

cupant neither being more than wide
enough for one person It is low
veiy low not more than two foet from
the ground The wheels have spokes
of iron wire like a bicycle On the
front seat its an enormous Cossack
weighing at least two hundred aud
fifty pounds with great yellow beard
aud red ehcek- - and a plain Russian
-ju- aiv-tojtped eap and on the rear
-- wtisAvarwraull Russian cdiplomat
The vehicle in drawn by an enormous
long tailed stallion and the effect when
you stand in front is that of a frantic
horse all hair and legs Upon the
whole it is a very absurd affair though
doubtless the jeuncsse dore will imi-

tate
¬

the thing very soon Washington
Cor A Y Star

t

PERSONAL AND - LITERACY

Dr Lenz is the tenth white man
who --has crossed Africiuironi sea to
sea j jb A J

I i 10 tlfe stagojlooks
about twenty years old was forty the
olherlm---J- l- k jSC --Jk

- T iniicjurgejrauiis ram gives ntsau- -
lograim to every- - hody wlio asksforTt
tntRiil etUUts tllaCiC ivul Hdlfor 10 in
five years

Francis Darnall and his seventeen- -

liWo mmKmMBotlier dav and crowds followed fliem
Hie father is fourfect four inches tail
aud the sou thrcijCfoecbne inch

ir Alrs V - K yjinderbilt hasa pearl
neckhiDeyJuhconistSfQf 3G orienta
iiearls set in a golden chain which
once belonged tothe Kmpress Eugenie
Itcpstl30do6--- X YTEcridci

Mrs Lizzie Paiiliite Savyer ofv
Washtngton andifi-s- - President Clcve-Jimd-n- Ve

so muUli alike1 that it is wth
difficulty that they can be distinguished
from each other Washington Post

Joseph Waufcazu a iiill bioodetT

1iuiw uvui i uiLu xarui reeivaiion
nas been ordained an Episcopalian
minister in Minnesota He Is a ha tub
some man thirty nine years1 old add
remarkably intelligent- -

f Licurenant J WL Dhncnliower- - of
bf the Kaval Acacljbnry atlAiip aJfojis
one of the survivors of tlie exploring

r - i
fn -- thabed unerjcaunciie Jiascaiyea under

biirAetp-onnhe-ltenrt- h Cougi osSrqimbursingvthQ

¬

--Aeapolitan

i

favor

color

Quitters aim-crew oi uie ui iaceu vessel
the sum of one thousand dollarsr v

Alfred Tennyson hits been En-
glands

¬

pqet laureate since 185H a
longer period thail the honor VvVis- held
b any of ln7 predecessors Colleyl
Cibbur enjoved the from --Vy ifV ifs4llaTr -- T V

to and ItjibVt-- c

ISlSto 1843 all Ed 4 ilt B
down for can set thq slpve

term 1

Stephen Bryant anegrd aged on a
hundred and twenty three years died
recently at Beaufort S- - C His only
claim to distinction aside from his
great age was the fact tJiat he had
ever seived as a body servant tto
George Washington though he- - had
once waited at table
of his Country feasted - -

--The authorship of the familiar Avar
-

the tust A little aftm Alice phsseil thetimet lotomae to nirht window and lookedonce more a subiect of correction In
Mrs James Brown Potters collection
cf articles known as My Recollec-
tions- it is credited to Mrs How
land This poem says C Eliot
Beers vwas written bv Mrs ElhoL
Lynn Beers my mother in Scptem- -

ufc into
He dancing iloorirfv oi consstinSof

HUMOROUSftS A

Customer --Are vou sure this- -

bread is fresh baker Fresh
Well I should say so its ws

M L Holbrook has written a book
on to the Memory
He omits the most fashionable of

that of tying a string
about the forefinger Life

Colored Hunter Hold on dar
Youll strain dat gun fus

you know tiyin ter shoot dat duck so
far off an weepQii nebberWiljbcno
mo Sitings

The Household says The com-
ing girl will walk five miles a day1

Now if we only knew where the
girl started from we could find out

when she would get here Xcti Haven
Xcius

The Industrious JJamsol
A damsel who knew how to knit
For hours with her needle would l5lt

And the stockings she knitted
Were handsome and kfittetl

Without ever wrinkling a kbit
Boston Gouricr

First Knight of What do
you suppose said the first time he
saw that baby of his9 Second
Knight Give it up What did he
say First Knight Lets make a
knight of it Free Press

Expressive Mr Van
Riper of New York I have the
pleasure of ofthe next waltz Miss
Frarkfort Miss Frankfort whose
father owns a Kentucky stock farm

Thanks awfully but Ive darnced so
much Im most foundered1 Turk

Mistress The is so strong
this morning that its absolutely bitter
Kathleen Maid maam Th
polaceman anihis bate do be com
plainin av th wakenesslav ifc all win-

ter an d iii th wither coc k is
aft her huniorin tlr fellow a- - bit

fid Bits
Will Be on Hand Gentleman I

am sorrv Rastus that I cant do
any thing for you this morning but
charity vou know begins at home
Uncle Rastus All right Mr --Jmif
all right ah Ill call round at votir
house bout dis ebeniu sah
Harpers Bazar

A full blooded Indian has
ordained a deacon in church at Min- -
neapolio We find this item in a good
many of our exchanges and the fact
that no of them bus taken

of it to suggest that the new
must be a Lo churchman speaks

volumes for the self restraint of the
American parngraphor y Y Tribune

A Peculiar Slander Case

A ease of slander tried in the
court settled a question of

some importance to a student of the
English lauguage The plaintiff a
fish hawker at Billingsgate sued the
keeper of a coffee tavern near Billings-
gate Market for fifty pounds sterling
damages for slander for calling him a

robber As it was not alleged that
the plaintiff had suffered any special
damage from the words the ques-

tion for the decision of the jury was
whether the word robber fortified
as it had- - been with some other
epithets was slanderous as imputing
a criminal offense or was merely

vulgar abuse and so --not action-
able On the part of the defense an
attempt was made to show that the
term robber as used in Billings-
gate merely meant a man and
was rather complimentary than other-
wise The jury of the mayors court
however thought and
awarded the injured plaintiff five
guineas as damages Mall
Gazcilc

rcfatsa

HMru

FOE OURTOMCtEEADEBS

H
fry

2i
BE TRUE

Et4rtrprrSc3LSouUi tnieln thythoushls
Riinknevetjthought of ill P

SRch --V5 upt the win K S I
Be true dear youth true in thy words

Ojvnvar faisoly ipeak- - --

Let alfihy words befaiSriurbncs
Alike to strong aad weak lilH

itruejdcaryputba Jre thy deeds
ro friend ortoe the samer

Let naught by tiee be ever done
To cauM blashof shame

wba mMWHMtuu 4iHVjWiMyBifJgggS X

in

JW

in

Ih fioaijat nror1 and ia ded
ind thou shalt rakiarths bast re war

if neares reiecnal meetr T

A BIG

H6w Chslrley--Go- t In tt Trouble by Fool
ins wim Jlothsrfc Slats

What is iliatslhte ahrl pencIMning1
flAlv fiit ot fil rMifTfT- - vntTntr

out of the foflsof VbL Sibi VjithnwhiQh
ho was rubbing his face

To write down what we want from
thetorcj said Shsie cause 3vefpr
gelhtigs and the man said he wished
wenvouldnt makehim eouia pp lnaKen
twice adaysV-- fwi

Thats agoodsidea saiil Chavlby
andh Yewito the Kgopm to
get his supnetv tile had iwou lo the
pasture to bring home the cows- -
Iiad not ftrriyed m timefbtiat wBhthed
others

ORDER

Susic wasgwashingdishQc Alice
was wiping them- - had a-- song

ffwnf TffrTirw-vrA-ri-Av- -

TTJIIVIl Cii alitiiil4WO UIUY

were deingtlil workl
up thenis elves x Tiiesfc are

Oh the hatejnl dishes

made

vriiafyp C9lt ttira4r them ayray
au gci aqwm every uy

distiction
i730 1707 Soutlieytfrpm thf fjhwhlChcougeJdonc

thcothers fttiu V1
nnind Siienser mueh shortm- - OU- - tjhptpanyn

wheretheFather

How

strongtheners

count

part

coffee

Yesy

poor

been

tage

the reactive

dyt said

VesTyiin dp Slr iwi ofnly
div the iron tKiugs onithe Sto ll

Is there ativ more brajul ciille
v0haiiev from the dining-roo- m-

Yes answerdf Snsiofcypit jqaie
out and get my hands are in the dish--
water l

NeverniindV
And he wont

fpme pieSiJ

i

-- r
i

I

a
a- - o a

w

cr 3 l

i

H U
O

I

i

t

i

down collar anUhgot

lioem1 line of runs AUi --ft
- 4

1 Adulc
alonir the t r -0 v 1 out--

thing

Labor
Smith

-- May

cowld

Uncle

seven

one
dea-

con

mayors

clever

They

there isnt that

Tkety

saaf

which

advan

black hen widi
oJier chickens right on your

flower bed she eriad ii4
Out rushed the two little girH wav-

ing dish cloth and tovel
Just then CharleV having finished

j hfe eanVe tlielcitehbn
rjPCr began on the bare

thoe fi jmnp
- J

Baker

Strengthen
V tor

Abe

Teccas r -

¬

to

com-
ing

¬

- -

Burlington
Livingston

¬

iii

to

to

a

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

differently

Pall

c

--TAnd

IIL

I

-

-- - - i

- -

and

-

- - - -

If

r

-

t

-

¬

ing standing waving vthc arms- - and
shuffling the feet winch hoys are prone
to indulge in As went thrpugli

Lthis performance the slate again caught
his eye

Its to write down Avhat we want
from the store ism hcsaitKand
taking he pencil lie addtSiVft t e or-

der
¬

already there
r pounds piairer snaps
4 dozen herring --

-

ti dozen Orsnr
15 doen oggo r

Then he picked up his ha ami went
whistling out the dooiv

The next- - morniug the childrens
mother was upstairs making - the beds
when she heard the grocers wagon
drive up to tlie gnbe She lookl out
the window and the grocers man
looked up to her

Ho you want to send ah order this
morning

Yes said tlie chihlreus mother
you go nnmnd to the kitchen you

will find written on jhe slate --that is
hanging over the tttble -

An liour later she was ill in her
room when the chatter of chlhlish

m - i v

voices below be
cited and there

came unusually ex--
was rtisU up tlie

stairs Mother can
orange Can have

hare an
one of those

de ear little cookies5 -

mamma theres a lot of funny
litlle fish down here and thoy smelt
just qucei 1

What arc vou all talking aboutv4
she ketl going to mept them -

Why the things from tfoasforc antl
mamnia the man said they 6ulylmd
ten dozen pgg5 and he would bring the
est to morrow

Six

it

it

tlll

one

one

de

Ii

if
it

s

a

I
1

0

as

y

i r

is hasf u
r- - e t- i r i t- -

VOUfselt teli 1 --faZreiS
tliis menus suid-r-th- e mothctr piekin
up the baby aud going down stairs

I spo cd youd look at tlie order be-

fore
¬

you Sent it could
say when he efime in -

You mustf tlr things back to
thetore and make an explanation
said hi- - -

Take die cs first Churley sukl
his mother you may break if
you try to carryall t once

Charley started off with the eg- - in
a tin pail He luul not gone
he stopped to twp ooys In a yard
practicing at swinging pails of water
around Ihejr To do thisslcit
fully was just then the height of ambi¬

tion with Charley juhI his friends
Bt you couldnt swing thoe agg

tliout breaking them llttl I
could And what did boy do but
try He said the eggs wouldnt lnve
fallen out the hadnt been
Crooked

That is how it came to pass that he
harm any to on the
Fourth of Jul- - ami why he was chop--
ping woou wniie the otlier boys were
in swimming in X Y Tribune--

SVORDFISHES- - HABITS
How Sp ar the Hottoms or Ships

When A st- - OM Ucliefs About
Among the objects frequently to be

ob-ea-ve- in museums of natural hlstorv
the timbers of ships pierceil with sword
fishes are by no unconimon
Ordinarily and as far
nitf nrafct opinions go the swortlfish
appears to be peaceable enou h
When the liah is irritated or
eill ihc ilittitiiitirii
ageoitsly fieixe Pretiiimblv ik 1 tf J

that it vents its temper on the un ¬
offending timbers of ships a
schooner die Volunteer hailing
from port of Gloucester M
found itself in the the o
uck lPiano About four oclock on
h t day the vessel reeled from a-su-

den shock which i Srst mxjmteL
Dossibilkva oifcthawwir straclc sm
hidden weather vcs
7tmeftht th Volunteer iras- - weU
Inighl becalM0d and fortunately
captain ac5l crew had plenty
of leisure ad opportunity to take

of the my terious
danger which threatened them A
lance over the side of the vessel

ca fSt the
shock AswordUsh ot large size was
een in the act of charging the ship

once agaiiE f then
nishinir tliroufrh me Avater renewed its

irTquickly mfitlirefl aliiTa Titrioouer duly

avsx

tin due tinle die VoItmteefVras -- docketl
rat Glgncestof whenan Jnption as
made of the yessd-Si-kec- It was Uiei

found thate aout pbr--fee- S fron- -

vessels stem- - JtfeaJr the
of the Jceet the sworn

top
had

entered the weed and --ha aetnal
broken four times as the assawltef h
fish was Eoiir pibatkfci th
weapons were ifotind embedded in the
keel The fish had thsuscl it dam

ad vY 0fu7 fej- - J ti
oouseoits auick anit oMivious- -

Ihurt and pain-had

tltb pursuit of an utterlr unittatisabie
fag- - - -

Tale of ic combats with wh-de-p-
ni

porpoises figure in naturil hittoy
and

They

mammals and spear-s- fchenv Vfritjas
deadly athrustas btcj hacpooaer gJwe
The fish lias the aUvknlto in vtrry

AvoKls-jbffns-SPtrutrii- u 3 iar UiB

Alij2dpnTihjtrto

PuWhVill

waaHCliarley

Hrpl

neighborhood

frecfprhe

hhingVcalinTflVface

faftieeditS rcveajiticf

TltOtJftrircS

acrilicetttitielfilia

TTh15wTOnsr7

crenfnfel uiflt carr attactthci wlwht with
the- - same ease that a-- liKhtr hoosttaiatt

fean pester and sitfnoy a --dragoon in
t 1 I 1 - -

heavy ocwi--

The great najewhal lOujoys the rep
Ution of pos-essi-Bg- ho longest tothin
the world siuee tiliis oi gav grows to
form a twisted iypcy jjvle whieu ay
ocoasionalry attain a lungth- - of ninaror
ton feet Thn5 axsned cli aulmal
wowld secni i3b prrseat a much are
formidable front than tke sword frh
itself But by all aottts sha sea
unicorn is a reltivelyquHftjid reww
ble creature by no eas srrn

atcknSnv fSm- - rdr--an-y

t8t site efcAn ai Hjw-r-

rwin tik ue t engage m Hjcasi4iiit
combats wish its own rivals and Aviui

kitii aHl kki As faur s tr in
formation extei4R we ftdl to djfecgtfr
any instance of a narwhal usfngis
kmg tooth to ppobe the timoers of a
ship In oWen times the tooth was
gifiwh vnhifjl as i8r9inelyi5aJntpi6
on a virtue by the jy wMch the
horn of the mythicict wtus
likewise believed to nteess -

Baffin of BafJiir Brtyfanie uroSf
this animul that it beiag a greililh
harinja long horn or lo rowiBfr

oft-r-3li- or aDsZrTiueulaci
Sir iVIaitin Frobiher i hisi second v
age frtu mT On in diverse plarf vrSfovr
tliem which if the home be ox any gjBTKt

vle no doubt tlui majiy of them may
be kille In Kaklnyts Ttavife
Frobfeher hiinsetf desevftiln tin Maw

whal sjeiks of it as kuviag in his
nose a home streight ad torjuet
of lengfh two nr knjfciB
two ynehes He then proMee to

i test his preswnably Jtedkinal fers
Being broken in tlie top krtf3ve

might peveeive it hollow into whftck
some of our - suitors pHtting sfmiietN
they presently died t Wisely pr
haps for the credit of his own murra
fcivff Sir Martin adk- - th it 1W siur not

tarilf hereof but it was reported
unto me of a truth by Vle rlrntt
whereof gupupscd pty tojbcjtiiersea
unicorha i

Thiswns rathuu a eiirivus fshio of
judging tjut ch5iraatr1f ail juiIiwh by
the effect- - of his horns upon miMH ent
spider and U tal snmoks somewhat
of Qiitns UlawHWs Type all
The sword feUaiul the hkwii haw

re well known to modern
xooiogists and the former Jhj
added to the list of ecasiKial perits- -

which thretan the ioare of wo
whi travel by sen ifOnoite Daifyl
jtetsf

DIXIES GHASE

Hw the little - Waek children mtt
iivel new door-- wei s srennilnibl
laughing and running What
b th- - mrfar-- T lrwlrl ntifSliwi

Tenlo6n cgl Why goodness Diom tW -- mfaJQiBg-isie
what that the babv u - urTia tiii iiiu- - V mrtVH fclieil UMV

xt - U1 o - ui ii sm os 8rEheeI51druni nT6re4you little rogue yoHHeiiand got it nmM jUc th
must se wUvfe all ttifrh TTaj fsuetf1r r

fake

father J

them

watch

heads

that

if handle

i

t money spend

n Tliem

means
sjeaking i

howeveiv
T

i

certain
named

rensYCpL

i kT

ksHjwn

forth

i

aftr

Vfi ihe n Irhbornoor-- - am -

Dixie- - euiotcd1

d toor eifut m
urelt tseniedt IntnllvTik
conkl put so many to t1rlitMc5
it manr times mHm

Dixie loved to dig bIeslS
tor his home as lm wigj1 tl

WeuJhad anflnudT9Jsit and hold it in one Sptf i fe51
himsIf j a child oiuJSS1 Dl

Dixie and he Woia3Srrttnut
fmm fur hei near im

when J K

the

the

the

the

uivr 4BBHr
Winn ke heard a cSp 7wg -- c

--oUl scamper to JS1
when it had pa tnjgruld foHfw --

and sit un nl w3 antl f
low a little fanlM11 il irim
it wlS far jiwjiv

fCa

far

PrairieHlo s lirSSF00111- - -- irH

lholeha a littW1 PQ
keep the water alu lT

Uyou pacs a praigfiS lu-- -u

dnwvoii vrouUS - l
- Awe little onager with

i vi -- niau Ulllgi t l -
their L utua urfore igaoiuv
breasts S- - i0 Cvmpan- -

ton

jgficia

emianaf

mm
Leather

now making artificial
I- - ic- - ot leather are wasnc
cut built1 ilcle Vc torn ne-
utralized1

¬

TT01 or acid and
washedO ce 11OTI to remove all traces
of MuoP0 tnt aiWd ve to ten per
cent sieWf which are treated
similafr and steamed in an acid bath
untilj3 iir --omewhat like glue The

ls are men mixed pressed Into
a --- - V

upr surface thi -- Mt f
caitchouc in solution witkciborV- -

diHTe hCiig3 Shoe- - Qamer
w

7 iY6nnr Societv TJarwisn i A
ienuue 2o tneikSti ir lilSfe
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